
Select the most correct answer and write the letter in the blank (1 pt. each).

1. Movementof molecules,dorqn their concg4traliongradient is carr.aJi_tf5S t\ -hA. osmosis @aiftusion 
' ' " 

C. hypionicity D. hypertonicity E. isotonicity

z^tn fle dialysis.experiment, the colororsJatl Xlglgn "hanged 
to blue because__.!11{[1i.,)inn ,rrol<cul.

@ ioainemoiecules moved inio dialysis bag. B. starch moved outside dialysis bag.
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B. malachite green and methylendblue havs different molecul ar weigld.
C. molecules of different sizes move at different rates across semi-solid medium.
@ l,B and C ire corect E. Only A.and C are correct

4. Etodeacelts became rurgidwhen they were ptaceo i, . hI F 
d *frilri'

fihypotonic B. isotonic b. hype.tori"*{-i. iril;"h E. only A and B are correctl)
5. What happened to the level oJs+gar-selution when you placed the osmometer in water? Itjg Cf.e <!q 74,$increased. B. dec-reased, .._:--,.- ..- ::.-=-4. dri*rrctchange. --!
D. decreased then increased. D. increased then decreased.

6. In fermentation exlrerimentt which of the following sugars was expected to produce the highest amount
of C02 in 15 minglgs\ C I r^ C .f(
A. Sucrose /B. Gllcose c. Maltose D. starch e. cellulose

v 
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7. In the absence of oryg^qn, yerysry#,s energy nv Ft !. u.<.<-Lr Fat #rn , tQ
A. photosynthesis. 'r / I T -1@fermentation. 

c. respiration.
D. B and c are correct Y. Non of the above is correct

8. In the photosynthesis experiment, you observ eplla&acarrying out photosynthesis because_9_1b ,t bb t - -A. it changed its color ' B. the water b."u*i turbid and cloudy. ;;f' 
r | <f

C. Co2uubbtes were released out o{tnebeaker. D. Co!}ubbles were trapped in the inverted,;bJt lor^2/
@bubbles were fotmed in the inverted tube. 
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,, #*iitri*=i+,s;f;ffi y;.",*" ^, ":{#i:";!x:::::wry. ro, fffuc. increase the amount of 02 producedi (frL, B and c are correct. n' (a 
-

E. only A and B are comect L-/ " f Q
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D. NaOH molecules moved outside the dialysis Au[n ):'r: hr'to,
bog -
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C. starch moved into dialysis bag.
E. both iodine and starch moved in both directions

3. The goal of fhe experiment in which you have used Petri dishes with agar medium _is to shorv
that lVR qn ,l < a.-r< C o Y l- <- c)l ^^'::j:i:1--<--

a. r< (o Tl-<- c/f
A. molecules move from high concentration to low concentration.

that Ai1 "rnA. molecules mr

10. During photosynthesis experiment, moving the light closer to the plant resulted fih"ULC
A. increased photosynthesis rate. B. increa)Gd amount 

"f 
COZti;ffi.

C. increased number of Subbles produced. D. A, B and C are correct
T0lonly A and C are correctl)
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1. Mentiori one of the-majglypgsglgp-ltlelial tissues I + f)fS * .,
C s )rr^gt < cnbotJ\*eplfhef,w\

2. Where canyou find stratifiedkqeinize{epithelial tissue? S [< i Uf /- ,' SSd

3. What type of epithelial tissue lines the inner part of kidney tubules?

------ 

e

4. Giveanexampleofaspecial cossectiv W B -^ *-/ D t r- 7

5. whatlype of@e does the trache?have, t H l^' "=, n Y+ i lrga

6., ln which tissue can you fiy!-gg!5.o9$est ( o vn ?< c-* 8., h q

7. Blood rypply is earried to

8.' Name the tissues below
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